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L* Maftb** PareDt8’ Colonel and Mrs. K.

Mrs. C. C. Haywàrd left last Fri,i„v 
on an extended visit to Dr. and Mr; 
Cousins, M Washington (D. C.)

Newcastle, March 18—A committee 
the Red Cross ladles met with the dvi„ 
relief committee yesterday afternoon 
Several cases of poverty in the town were 
reported, and the Red Cross committee! 
undertook to visit the parties and %<] 
out what is needed. The Sinclair |.um. 
ber Company donated a quantity 0f 
wood, and Rev. P. W. Dixon agreed 
to send his team, to assist in delivering 
it. The civil relief committee 
still about $200 on hand.

The remaining part of North M pa„ 
ish will be organised for Patriotic fund 
purposes next Tuesday night at a meet
ing in Trout Brook school house, xiiu 
lerton will hold a meeting on Faste", 
Tuesday to organise Derby parish.*

Northumberland Lodge, A. F. *
M. whose election of officers was 
poned because of having no hall, has in
stalled the following officers for 1915- 
W. M, Howard WUMston; S. W-, A s' 
Gremley; J. W,.John H. Troy; treas
urer, James Falconer; secretary, H. R 
Moody; S. D., A. H. Cole; J. D., (I 
Percy Burchill; S. S, W. J. Jardine; J 
f? h. G. McQuarrie; D. of C, Col. R. L. 
Maltby; I. G., Clyde Rundle; tyler, J 
B. Russell.

-
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IIL is much improvedj 

On St. Patrick’s Da] 
Mrs. Gronlund entertl 
ably at a 6 o’clock ted 
parlors, each guest w 
a Killamey rose. Shd 
flowers decorated thel 
entertainment, chart 
Hibernian days was 
guests, an interesting 
an original paper, fuj 
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I believe in St. Patrie* 
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Rothesay, March 18—At an informal Storey, 
meeting htid last week at the home of Mrs. F< 
the Misses Gilbert,,it was decided to bene 
organize a ‘literature class.” Invitations 
were given out and on Monday evening 
at the leading room of Rothesay College 
the first regular meeting was held. The 
officers are: Rev. W. R. Hibbard, presi
dent; Miss Pitcher, vice-p._.----- pC—-- M)
Alice Davidson, secretary-treasurer. It MONCTON
had been decided to study the works of , „
Robert Browning, and with Rev. Mr. Moncton, March 18 Mr. and Mrs. 
Hibbard as leader three poems were in- James Dickie celebrated their twenty- 
troduced and discussed, namely Pisgas flfth wedding anniversary on Wednesday 
Sights, Prospice, and Holy Cross Day. evening when a large number of their
Hibbafd Z.ffibTaU^^ Ang^ Mr: friends Assembled to congratulate' the 
and Mrs. Thomas Bell, Rev. A. W. Dan- happy couple. During the evening an 
iei,’ Mr. J. H. A. L. Fairweather, Misses address was read by Rev. T. P. Drpmro
î1trga£t4?d MurieLFai7Ær’ “d a stiver tea service was presented to
John H. Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. , « ru„u„

Rnhinson Misses Mabel and Florence Mrs. H. M. Wood, of Sackville, spent ^T Rev. C^on&Co1wKdMiIs™ ** ofjxe week in the city at her for-

Brock, Mte Purdy, Miss A^hm, M^ss Hattie Mitiican is visiting in
Mr^nd Mrs wSt« Campbellton, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

j M, ^d Mre MilUr M^. W «arold G. Mitiican

and will be led by Rév. Canon Cowie. =i 
Subject, Bishop Blogram’s Apology.
^OnSatarday at^he^ummjr^ho^of

strong and children, Fenwick, Elizabeth 
and Rachael, Mrs. Walter Trueman and 
son, Kenneth, Mrs. Alexander Wilson and 
children, who came from the city by the 
noon suburban train, were joined here 
by Misses Mary Armstrong, Dorothy 
Trueman, Catherine Wilson and 
tian Edwards (pupils at Netherwoodj'.
A picnic lunch and tea were enjoyed 
and a very happy day spent by all. Re
turn to St. John was by the 9 o’clock 
train.

Miss Hotter, of St. John, was week
end guest of Mrs. John H. Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink moved into 
their new house on Monday.

The attendance at Tuesday’s Red 
Cross tea was large. Those in charge 
were Misses Georgie Trueman, Helen 
Hevenor, Jean Foss and Marie Kirk
patrick. Mrs. Fred Foster and Miss Nan 
Fairweather poured.

On Monday Mr. Tom Gilbert left on 
a visit to friends in Boston.

An outing very greatly enjoyed took
place on Saturday at Mr. H. F. Pud- ____
dington’s camp on Long Island, where Cape, is

ton accompanied the boys, who- wenîs&pÆÆrfiWaa s
Germain, who had tea at the camp.

Rev. Canon Cowie is here voting Mr 
J. H. A. L. Fairweather and Misses Fair

-
market this mo: 
cents a barrel, 1 
been the lbwest 
twenty years. 1

. - ..mi
Eleyen recruifc from the North Shore 

for the 28th battery arrived here to
day.

Randolph Hickey of Queensbnry, con
fined to jail here since March 8, was 
released this morning by Judge Wilson 
under Habeas Corpus. The court held 
there was no justification for his arrest 
and detention Hickey has instructed 
his counsel to institute proceedings 
against his prosecutors.

Two live wild geese imported from 
P. E. Island by James S. Neill arrived 
here yesterday.
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St. Stephen, March 
evening the young vo 
training here under 
Captain H. B. Smit 
entertained in Trini 
the members of the 
connected with Trinity. As the p* 
dent, Mrs. W. L. Grimmer, was abs 
on account of illness, Mrs. William 
Tôdd, in her kindly delightful mam
plel^ngtiJ^L0’^v0lwrTôith
rector, and Mr. N. Marks Mills 
short addresses. There was a 
musical programme, in which Mrs. Julia 
Gitimor, Dr. Wilkes and Mr. dements 
took pert. Refreshments were served by 
several young ladies. Afterwards Mr. 
Marks Mills presented each volunteer 
with cigars and these were enjoyed with 
much merry conversation and interesting 
war stories. The evening was one of 

with friends in the city. the most Pleasant ever ^Joyed in Trin- 
ell Douglas has gone t* ity school room. At the close of theawuc# j; -ttsasaraasat

■ wa.^* * ter»

saie (N. J.)
Mrs. C. C. Whitlock and Miss Bessie 

-Whitlock have been visiting Princeton 
friends.

Mrs. A. W. Reed, of St. John, and her 
daughter, Miss "Constance Reed, arrived 
in town on Tuesday to attend the fu
neral of the late Mrs. William Porter.

On Wednesday last at high noon at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfield Lincoln Keith, in Mill- 
town (Me.), their daughter, Miss Helen 
Rogers, was united in marriage by Rev 
H. H. Marre to Mr. Henry Franklin 
Eaton. Only the immediate relatives 
were present. The lovely young bride 
looked most attractive in a handsome 
traveling costume. After the ceremony 
the happy young pair left in the train 
for an extended wedding Journey. They 
will visit Central America; also Califor
nia and have the pleasure of visiting the 
exposition in San Francisco and many 
other places of interest on the Pacific 

*ie# coast. On their return they will make 
their home with 
Mr. and Mrs.
Calais.

Mrs. George J. Clarke is spending this 
month in Fredericton with her husband, 
Premier Clarke.

Mrs, George Efflott is visiting Phila- 
ar” delphia,, friends. -

Mrs. "Clarence . Flcwelling, nee Mlgs 
“ “ Résaie MàcMoaagle, who. was married 

last autumn In Los Angeles (Cal.), is.ex
pected to arrive here at an early date 

_,„4 to be the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John 
rh!Lh P- Nason. Mr. Flewelting Will go to

11 b“ * “a

■nor Wood held big second recep- 
the Queen Hotel today and was 

attended by Lieut.-Cbl. F. B. Black, A.

room Mrs. Geo. J. Clarke and Mrs. J.

æSr-BFp
of 100 called upon his honor during the 
afternoon. - -

Mrs. George J. Clarke, of, St. Stephen, 
wife of the premier, held a reception this 
afternoon at the Barker House, which 

Medicine Hat, w«s very largely attended. Mrs. Clarke 
s guest of her was handsomely gowned In white satin 

with lace tunic trimmed with mink and 
wore pearls and diamonds and a corsage 
bouquet of violets and was assisted in 
receiving by Mrs. T. Carleton Allen, guson 

. Floral decorations in the drawing room enjoyable tea
Charles R. Watson is spending «ere elaborate. Mrs. F. B. Black, of McDonald, of Halifax, 

this week in Canterbury, the guest of Sackville, and Mrs. Lawson presided Miss Edna Payne returned home last 
Lundon. over the daintily laid table, where spring Friday from

Miss Agnes Gallagher has returned flowers centred and surrounded the pretty weeks with 
from a trip,to Boston and New York. cups. They were assisted in serving the Truro.

guests by Misses Allison, Fawcett, Hilda Last Friday evening Miss Addle 
Gregory and the Misses Mahoney. Mrs. Stables entertained a few friends at an 
Robt. Fitz-Randolph cut the Ices and enjoyable dinner party in honor of Miss 
Mrs. George Prescott replenished. Carrie Moss, of Amherst, and Miss Jean 

Mrs. C. B. Lockhart and Miss Lock- McDonald, of Halifax, 
hart, of St. John West, have joined Mr. Mr. and Mrs. William Stables are re

tained the members of the I. O. O. F. Lockhart, M. P. P, at the Queen and celving congratulations on the arrival of 
The occasion was the eighth anniversary will be here for the session. a baby son at their home last Sunday
of the order. The following programme Mrs. Black entertained a few friends evening. ’
was given: National' Anthem; Remarks informally at the tea hour on Tuesday Miss Mary Lawlor has returned from 
by the chairman, Mr. H. R. Stevens; ad- afternoon. a pleasant visit with friends in Dalhou-
dress of welcome, Mrs. Thomgs Baker, Mrs. H. G. Chestnut left, last evening sie.

of the Rebekah Assembly for Ottawa to spend a few weeks. The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Metho-
of the Maritime Provinces; piano solo, Mrs. W. H. Sleeves has returned from dist church held a most successful social 
Mrs. George True; vocal solo, Mrs. Les- a ten days’ visit to relatives in St. John, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Malt- 
tie Watters; reading; Dr. A. R. Currie, Mrs. Prescott Is here from Albert with by last Thursday evening, 
vocal solo, Mr. Wood; vocals olo, Mr. Mr. Prescott, M. P. P„ and both are After the usual evening i 
Harry Dunbar; Tipperary, " by the or- guests at the Barker. .James’ Presbyterian church
chestra. At intermission dainty refresh- The Golden Rule Circle of the King’s evening the members of the choir assist- 
ments were served after which the or- Daughters held their annual banquet at ed by Mrs. Fred. McKeen, of Bathurst, 
chestra played several selections for a the home of the president, Miss Thorne, and Messrs. De Witt Cairns, T. Dunn 
number of dances, The affair was most on Tuesday evening, when the table and Harry Shaw, all of St John, gave 
enjoyable. decorations were in honor of St. Patrick one the most enjoyable sacred con-

Thb anual meeting of the Tennis Club and were very pretty and dainty. Among certs 8lven town for some time. Mrs. 
was held qn Saturday evening last. The the six tables was a bride’s table in the McKeen, who Is a popular favorite with 
following officers were elected for the centre. At this table ati the officers had Newcastle’s musical people, was In her 
coming year: President, Rev. A. S. a seat, the guest of bonon for the even- “P** good voice.
Hazel; vice-president, Mrs. Charles X ing, Miss Edna Golfing, for whom the Miss Everett, of Marysville, is the 
Jones; secretary-treasurer, Harold W. table was arranged, in view of her ap- flueet of Miss Vesta Savage.
Ferguson; courts’ rcommittee, R. V. preaching marriage. Miss Golding was , Mlss Gertrude Davidson spent several 
Shaw, N. B. Connell and W. E. Stone; the recipient of a dozen beautiful frappe d»ys of the past week in town with her 
match committee, Rev. A. S. Hazel glasses. Ati the place cards held a Him- p*.rent?’ *£!/ al>d Mrs. ‘James Davidson, 
(chairman), H W. Ferguson and Miss ertek, each describing the special quail- feturning Tuesday morning to her duties 
Caroline Monro; tea committee, Miss ties of the guest and much merriment >° Fredericton.
Alice Boyer (chaÿqiap), Mrs. W. E. was enjoyed over them. The Golden Miss Ella O’Donnell ha «returned from 
Stone, Mrs. C. X Jones, Miss Grace Rule Circle enjoyed its Mrenty-first an- ?, pleasant visit with Campbellton 
Jones and Miss Caesie Hay. riiversarv this year. . friends. *

Miss Helen Hand entertained at three Mrs. F. S. Hilyard is spending some The w 
tables of auction bridge on Monday eve- weeks in Halifax with her daughter, 
fing in honor of Mr. Henry Wisdom, of Mrs. James Sproul.
Newfoundland. The guests were Miss Mr. and Mrs. X C; Hartlev and Mr.
Mary Sprague, Miss Alice Neill, Miss and Mrs. X A. Hayden, of Woodstock,
Alice Boyer, Miss’ Mildred Carvell, Miss are visiting at the Barker House.
Grace Jones, Miss Mabel Lister and Miss Myrtle Lottimer and Mies Mary 
Mtesre. Ernest Ross, Walter Daley, Hen- O’Neil have returned from a month’s 

n Bailey, Ernest Mosh- visit to New York ahd Providence (R.
Dansereau.
tyea was hostess at a After the hockey match on Thursday 
ting party on Saturday afternoon when the Fredericton girls 

g last. The rooms were filled with were the winners over the Newcastle 
ring flowers. The guests were Mrs. 
ant B, CarveD, Mrs. Arthur G.'

Bailey, Mrs. George Baltoain, Mrs. Wit- 
tiam Balmain, Mrs. J. A. F. Garden,
Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. I. B. Merriman,

Lawson (St. Stephen), Mrs. F. S.

from s a fewher b
»

tion atof :n, were
y church i 
Woman’s

ry by
Mid candy sale held* 

by the ladies of

eX the sum of $6» being rea-

Treasurer W. J. Jardine acknowledge- 
receipt of the following subscriptions to 
the Newcastle Patriotic fqnd: Rev. S 
J. Macarthur, $5; "H. H. Stuart, $8; pro
ceeds Rev. S. J. Macarthur lecture, 
*81-85; previously acknowledged, $2,- 
«8.X7; total, $2,504.52.
, Tbe boys of Newcastle Presbyterian 

church hare organized a company of Boy 
Scouts- J. J. Ander is scout master, and 
the patrol leadens are Jack Nicholson. 
Lawrence Fitzmaurice and Hudson 
Sproul. Up to date twenty-four boys 
■have joined.

While playing with a revolver Tues
day evening, Master Walter Macarthur 
shot the first finger of his left hand, 
breaking the bone nearest the palm of 
the hand. It is hoped that amputation 
will not be nemssary.

St, Mark’s Anglican Women’s Auxili
ary, South Nelson, have elected the fol- 
lowing officers for the ensuing 
Honorary president, Mrs. W. X

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, March IB—Miss Clara Mc

Allister entertained a few friends most 
pleasantly at a sewing party at her home 
last Thursday evening in honor of Mrs. 
George N. Clark, of Rexton 

Miss Lyon, of Millerton, s
(N. B.) 

spent a few 
days of the past week in town, the 
guest of Mrs. F. M. Richardson, at the 
Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. Charles Sargeant was hostess at 
a small and informal sewing party at 
her home last Saturday evening in honor 
of Mrs. George N. Clark.

On Saturday afternoon the Misses Fer- 
entertained a few friends at an 

in honor of Miss Jean

laifch 18—Mr. Irvine Dib- 
eal, is the guest of bis

W
bice, of Mon 
sister, Mrs. V 

Miss Bessie 
spent Sunday in. Hi
cousins, the Misses _______

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Stone enter
tained the members of the Methodist 
choir, at their heme; on Friday eveningl*BA

-

:
;

a pleasant 
friends in

visit of several 
Halifax and

year: 
■■Bate;

president and corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Josephine Sargeant; 1st vice-presi- 
dent, Mrs. James McKenzie ; 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. DriUen; treasurer, Mrs. 
R- McKenzie; recording secretory, R 
McLaughlan ; delegate 
ing, Misses Maude I 
Hubbard.

Newcastle, March 19—The Campbell
ton ladies, chaperoned by Mrs. A. Mc
Kenzie, played hockey with a New
castle team here last night. J. H 
Drummie referred. The score was 1 to 
0 in favor of the home team. The tine-! 
Up was as follows :

Newcastle.

about 
i on Thursday 
lower in honoS 
whb is shortly

«3
Mrs. Robert K. Watson, who has 

been spending the winter in Mono! on. 
returned on Saturday,

A pleasant entertainment was given 
in the I. O. O. F. lodge rooms, on Mon- SHto diocesan meet- 

Dritien and Mabelrsïï&æujt
were varied and valu-

Shediac, N. B, Mi 
Hazel and Hilda Ts 
ing the past week y

the b 
rod" Miss

I
Mm.

| FI- - f ; : ,
Miss O’Leary, of Richibucto, is the

of the week with friends in the city.
Mrs. Ryan, wife of Dr. Ryan, of Paris, 

is the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. F, 
A. McCully.

The very many friends of 'Judge Bor
den are delighted to know he is recov
ering rapidly from the long and serious 
illness which has confined him to thd

of Hopewell 
r in the dty.

fax..
The ladies of the 

being entertained on 
of this week at the hi 
ingston.

Rev. R. G. Fulton 
ited Mr. and Mrs. j 
short while last wed 

Mrs. Chas. Harpe] 
having spent some tl 
Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
ing a few days in Stl 
by Mrs. Bruce’s sistl 
of Chatham, who hi 
at Shediac Cape for I 

Mrs. Chas. Robeij 
ladies of St. Andrei 
day afternoon of tin 

Mrs. H. B. Sleeve] 
to her residence for 
ing to an attack of j 

Mrs. Flowers, wh] 
pany with her hush] 
Halifax, came to Shj 
at home to her frti 
afternoon of this W| 
Mrs. Jas. Stewart al 
ton assisted Mrs. FIs 

Mrs. E. Paturelle I 
St. John during the] 

Miss May Harper] 
ladies of the week! 
eftemoon.

Mrs. Albert Steed 
her home in Albert .4 
her parents, Mr. ahl 

Mr. H. I. Wade, d 
employment of Mr. ] 
the past six monthsj 
weefc, to' take a posil 
a St: Stephen drug 

Mrs. R. C. Tait rd 
a few days spent d 
castle and Chatham] 

Mr. and Mrs. W] 
been spending the j 
residence of Mr: ail 
Ity, have returned | 
Quarry Road.

Mrs. X Van ward 
valescing from her] 
grippe.

The ladies of the 1 
were entertained bv] 
Chester Road, on ’1 
this week.

A highly success# 
ing was held on Sa] 
in Madame C. Hi 
store. During thd 
afternoon tea and cj 
and cake were disl 
an attractive featui 
The financial resul] 
fund for the Canadl 

Mr R. C. Tait 
his residence for si 
to a hear v attack I 

Miss Wallace, o| 
guest for a few dal 
R, McDonald. 1

Campbellton. 

Miss McKenzie
Goal.

service In St. 
last Sunday

Miss Robinson
Point

Mrs. Ferguson Miss McLellan
Cover.

Miss Armstrong................ Miss Dickie
Rover.

Miss Williston . Miss Kean
Centre.

1 ^ fl is Miss Morris • ■ • Miss Grahamtog a few
S2ST .

Miss LUa Stiles has gone to Amherst 
to spend a few weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Anqie McIntyre, of Chipman, is 
the guest of friends in the dty.

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Storey and little 
Mise Frances Storey, of Rothesay,

Right Wing.
Miss Creaghan............ Miss McDonald

Left Wing.
m Mary’s the groom’s parents, 

Wllford "L. Eatoq, in
are

Miss Iingram Miss Fairer
Spares.

Miss Robinson.. Misses Lingley, Murray 
Newcastle town council last night by 

a vote of 4 to 8 decided not -to send to 
the legislature at present the bill to pro- 
vide ,for changing tenure of aldermen 
frbtt one year to two as decided upon 
at last meeting. Aid. Sargeant, a friend 
of the bill was absent, and thus the 
mayor had no chance to give the casting 
vote to its favor. Council adjourned for 
one week.

Rev. M. S. Richardson is helping Rev. 
Mr. Jenner, of Campbellton, in revival 
services this week.

;
. weather.

of St. John, is to read her interesting 
paper given recently in St. John. A cor
dial invitation is extended not only 
members of the W. A. but all w 
would tike to come.

One of our Rothesay soldiers, Mr.
•bert West, left St John on Tuesday 
with a detachment for garrison duty at 
Halifax. Members of the 
in the city to see him off, and 
wishes of many friends are with him. 

Rev. A. W. Daniel went to Upham on 
to hold service in tiie Episeo-

“SSVaS. «m. ™, w„i
are Miss Louise Rubins, of Gagetown, 
and Miss Ida Corbett, of St. John.

Mr. J. Hoyden Thomson arrived from 
Winnipeg on Wednesday and is visiting

Mr.^d^W^êr^Mrdhave re
nted from « greatly enjoyed five days’ 

Boston. During their absence 
Mrs- Frank Robertson, of St. 

John, kept house for them.
" od on Saturday evening

z is to give a talk to the 
IS be^llustartions by the

Mrs. Robert Thomson and Mrs. George 
Donald returned home to St. John from
NMjwarclfawh^h'as1teLn here visit
ing Mrs. Fred. Foster, has returned home 
to St. John.

A sale and tea, which began in a very 
way with « tittle sewing class, of 

Miss Ethel McFarzen was the

» .

1 ng of the Red Cross 
Tuesday afternoon, 

ninfc the fotibwing
J* ££
three caps, eighteen hospital shirts, four 
scarves, seven covers for hot water bot
tles, three pairs of mittens, six grey 
flannel shirts, five suits pyjamas, thirty- 
four assorted bandages.

Mrs. A. E. Q. McKenzie has returned , „ , „ *■■
from St. John, where she was visiting Sackville, March 18—Mrs. Freeman- 
Captain McKenzie, of the 26th battalion, Lake was hostess at' a very enjoyable tea 
th“*- „ , . , , , °n Thursday afternoon. The tea table

Mrs. Charles Call entertained about was presided over by Miss Sprague. The 
thirty of her friends at a most enjoyable Misses Eleanor FreemamLakelmd Bar- 
5 o’clock tça on Tuesday afternoon at bara Blade assisted to serving the re- 
her residence. Ferns and cut flowers freshments. Included jamong the guests 
were used for decorations, in the draw- were Mrs. Woodbury (Halifax), Jtfrs. Al- 
lng room.' Mrs. Cati wore a becoming tison Borden, Mrs. Sprague, Mrs. Smith 
sown of black satin with trimmings of (St. John), Mrs. X O. Calkin, Mis. Ham- 
white satin and lace. In the dining mond, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. G. M. Camp- 
room the tea table, which was most bell, Mrs. Whitehead, Mrs. Gronlund, 
charmingly arranged and centered with Mrs. F. W. W. DesBarres and Mrs. G. H. 
crimson carnations, was presided overby Mackenzie.
Mrs. Allen J. Ferguson and Mrs. James Mrs. Herbert M. Wood was hostess at 
Stables, assisted by the Misses Crocker a very enjoyable luncheon on Wednesday 
Stables, Hubbard and Morrison. The in honor of Mm. George Ryan, of Dor- 
guests were seated around small tables. Chester.
Among those invited were Mrs. Donald The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club

ira, Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, Mrs. E. met this week at the home of Miss
cCurdy, Mry. Osborne Nicholson, Twee die, York street- 

Mrs. James Davidson, Mrs. W. X Bate, Captain and Mrs. Borden spent the 
McWitiiam, Mrs. John Rus- week-end in Amherst, guest of friends, 

sell, Mrs. A. E. Shaw, Mrs. Charles Ser- Miss Maude Robson is visiting in Dor- 
geant, Mrs. S. X McArthur, Mrs. How- Chester, guest of Mm. William Palmer, 
ard Williston, Mrs. James Stables, Mrs. Mm. William Milner, who has been 
Allen J. Ferguson, Mrs. R. Tracey spending* several weeks in Boston and
Gould, Mrs. Robert Nicholson, Mrs. F. New York, has returned home.
J. Deb mond, Mrs. George N .Clark, Mrs. Miss Marie Lawrence is visiting in 
John W. Miller, Mrs. Burpee Gillespie, Prince Edward Island, guest of friends. 
Mrs. J. H. Phinney, Mrs. J. S. Firm- Mr. and Mre. Fred. T. Tinglev enter
ing, Mrs. C. C. Hubbard, Misses Eliza- tained at a very enjoyable dinner party 
beth an^ Ella Parker, Mrs. John Robin- on Friday evening. Those present were 
s°n,'and others. Mayor and Mm. Wry, Mr. and Mm. Roh-

Mrz. Fred McKeen, who was visiting ert Duncan, Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Copp, 
friends to town during the past week, and Mr- and Mm. Ellsworth Fowler, 
left Tuesday morning for Chatham, The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Faw- 
where she will be the guest of her par- cett was brightened on Thursday last by 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Gunn, for the arrival of a baby boy

Miss Marjorie Sumner, of,Moncton, is 
Mm. Osborne Nicholson entertained a visiting her sister, Mrs. Herbert M. 

few friends most pleasantly at her home Wood.
on Tuesday evening In honor of Mrs. Mm. D.,M. Griffin, of Truro, arrived 
George N. Clark. in town on Monday, to be with her sis-

Mrs. George Mason, of Halifax, is the ter,« Mrs. Fred. Turner, 
guest of her brother, Mr. L. R. Hether- The Monday Evening Bridge Club 
ington. met this week at the home of Mrs. Angus

Rev. M. S. Richardson went to Camp- Avard. 
bellton on Tuesday, where he will assist Miss Glennie Hanson, who has hern 
Rev. J, H. Jenner in special meetings, spending a week to Port Elgin, guest of 
Mr. Jenper will occupy Mr. Richardson’s 
pulpit in the Baptist church here next 
Sunday.

S
ed fromhas was

a case
was

dl Lowèll, one of the elderly 
tv, society ladies of Calais, celebrated her

fcinn.l nnrain^ eighty-second birthday last week and 
S? was showered with gifts and beautiful
d ' ' flowers from her relatives and friends.
5 Mrs. Fallen, of Chatham, is the guest
* na 8 of her sister, Mrs. Frank Sharpe.

Mrs. W. P. Douglas, who has been vis- 
Ring her daughter, Mrs. William Mc- 
Vay, has returned to her home in Stan
ley.

Mrs. Franklin M. Baton, Miss Harris,
Miss Pearl Adams and Miss Ruth Ross, 
who were in Dennysville last week to 
take part in an amateur entertainment 
given for the public library in that town, 
were most pleasantly entertained during 
their stay and many pleasant comments 
were made in regard to their musical 
and literary contribution to the pro
gramme of the -evening.

Miss Martha Harris gave a children’s 
ball on Saturday afternoon last in Low- 
ell’s ball in Calais, which was one of the l™T“ed.wî™] 
prettiest affairs ever given to Calais, and Mildred Bal 
was greatly enjoyed by the children as 'Miss Grace - 
well as

&

to ry Wisdom, 
er, and Ha)
vJTptJaJk

Ison duty 
and^thel^t SACKVILLEi.) .

SK Ü5*
sided to the
Miss^Florem 
Alice Gross 
K|nnic wore blue

sas*

of
team, the visitors were entertained at 
a tea dansante at the Palms and on Fri
day evening thé Fredericton team, who 
were again winners, entertained the vis
itors te a dellgh 

Mrs. and Miss

iss
ded the door. Mrs. 

'**■ lace tful dance at the Palms. 
VanBuskirk were among 

the visitors to St. John this week.
Mrs. Holyoke, of Woodstock, returned 

home on Saturday after spending a few 
days here the guest of Mrs. C. W. Hall.

Mrs. S. B. Hatheway and little daugh
ter are in St. John visiting Mrs. Hatlie- 
way’s parents, S|r. and Mrs. Rannlc 

„ v, , „ Miss Jean Murray, Douglas avenue.
Mr. Gradon, Bailey. Those The annual junior tea in honor of the 
Miss, Mildred Carvell, Miss senior class at the University of New 

Imain, Miss Jean Sprague, Brunswick was held on Saturday after- 
Jones, Miss Maty Sprague, noon. Mrs Jones, wife of the c’.«enM&ss sa-’tss ’K-st-

Miss Alice Neill, and président of the junior class, 
loutto. H. Dansereau, Ewart the guests. Miss Ethel Anderson, Miss 

Wisdom, Ernest Ross, oGr- Ruth Fish and Miss Ethel Thurrott as
sisted In serving. After the tea an In
formal dance was held. A very pleasant 
dance was held in the university on Sat
urday evening after the dosing of the 
session of mock parliament:' • V ;:l 

The Misses Berley entertained inform
ally at the tea hour on -Friday after-

y has returned from 
it. John friends. 
Socket, of St. John, 
nest of Dr. and Mrs. 
on Saturday evening 

i, having been called 
at of tiie serious illness 
iss Flo Qiishohn.
Babbitt gave a tea on 

oon to honor of the vls-

M
J.l Mrs. Guy Manser, Mrs. 

ter, Mrs. W. 8. Sktilen, Mrs. 
igue, Mrs. W. W. Hay and

silk an
T F Sm!.. F. SPp
Mis. A. D.

Miss Alice Boyer gave an auction
bridge party on Thursday evening last,
when the garde was played at five tables.
The prize.

his in

celved again on Friday evening when 
she was assisted by the same ladies os 
to the afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Snow is spending a few 
days in St. John, the guést of her sister, 
Mrs. McAvlty.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dickie, of Card- 
stone (Alta.), have arrived and are the 
guests of Mrs. Dickie’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Hewson, and expect to re
main in the city for some time.

Mrs. Harry G. Hohen and Miss Ella

the week-end with friends in the

visit to 
Mr. and

Atk[ ■ were
Miss Nan Bi 
girls. ThereP

& '
TSMiesof their parents.

Mrs. Francis Lowdl is in Boston vis*

,h"

Edington,
receivedM^srsÇ

F.liis, H
don Bailey, Harold Ferguson, John 
lis and Ernest Moeher.

Mrs. A. W. Fields entertained a few 
ladles on Saturday evening with their, 
sewing. The guests were Mrs. James A.
Gibson, Mrs. Claude M. Augherton, Mrs.
James Foster, Mrs. E. A. Burden, Mrs,

~ Walter Cogger, Mes- C. D. Johnston,
Mrs. S. L. Lynoti, Mis. Harold Grant,
Mrs. Merton Mdùean, Mrs. Roy Mc- 
Lauchlan, Miss Lane, Miss Murphy and 
Miss Ndtie M*eao. *■

Miss Faye Camber gave a most en
joyable auction bridge of six tables on 
Tuesday evening. The prizes were cap
tured by Miss Jean Sprague and Mr.
Walter Daley. The hostess was assist
ed by Mr. and Mrs. C-H. Augherton and Saturday 
the Misses Dorothy and Doris Rugher- Hors in town.
ton. Those tavited were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Geo. Taylor is in Chicago visiting 
Claude M. Augherton, Mr. and Mrs. her danghter. Mrs. Wilmot Lemont. 
Walter K. Stone, Miss Alice Neill, Miss Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Athèrton left on 
Alice Boyer, Miss Jef" Sprague, Miss Monday evening for San Diego (Cal.),

and Messrs. Walter Daley, Don Burpee, Mrs. R. W. Hcltilan and son, Doug- 
Harold Ferguson, Grovér Campbell, Al- iaS) spent u ‘ ' * - ----- -
fred Atherton, Henry Wisdom, Hayward week vlsittnj 
Dansereau, Herbert Lockwood and Em- After a pi 
■eet.Moeher.

Val-
smati

, ■■
moving spirit, was held on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening to the Presbyter
ian church hell. So much interest was Mr and Mrs. G. I

' — t, £oaton on W

tries prominent^ of^urstt'fng^ ™ fsses° Fitzpatrick, of Port Elgin.
Uiflon Jack anï’the Irish, it*betog'a St. Wther^R^* P^Ftiz' M”' Geor8e Babbit, Mrs." Fred. Ah-
Patrick’s day affair. Scotland and the A»tFfhn drew8> 0,6 president, to the chair. All

of the growing plants centered the small AMig‘ Duggan haa returned to her
home in New York, after spending sev
eral weeks at her home in the city.

Mrs. Harum Brown and daughter,Mrs.
O. X Peters, have gone to Boston to 
spend some 

Mr. Cameron, of 
real staff, and.Mr.

SasrS-icKV
Dr. and Mrs. Burgess have returned 

from Fredericton, where they were at
tending the opening of the legislature.

Mrs. N. A. McNeil has returned,to her 
home in Petitcodiac 'after a visit with 
her brother, Dr. L. H. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peck and 
ter, Miss Berth- 
friends in the Ciy.

Mr. E. H. Sinclair, of Newcastle, spent 
Tuesday with friends to the city.

Mr. J. T. Cummings and daughter, of 
New Glasgow, are visiting relatives in

MisF Addle Storey leaves on Friday 
for Massachusetts, where she will make 
her home. On Sunday aftemi 
members of the Highfield street 
Sunday school presented Miss Storey 

with with a handsome traveling bag, accom-

gejj»e address, to wtfleh
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it Sfc Andrews, March 18—Mrs. Vernon 

Whitman left on Monday night for her 
home to Laconia (N. H.)

Miss Alice O’Neil was a passenger on 
Monday night’s train for Boston.

Miss Josephine Shaughnessy, who has 
to town.

m
noon.

Mrs. A. X 
a short visit with 

Mrs. A. Pierce < 
who has been the
W. e.

SU:been v
Sussex, N. B., k 

Amateur Theatric 
comedy entitled CI 
and Thursday eve 
the Opera House, 
the play were Mi 
Ethel Gray, Miss 
Harry Wallace, M 
Sandy Bain, Mr. F 
Wallace, Mr. W. 1 
Friars, and Mr. 
nights the Opera 
The ladies’ orchesi 
of Mr. G. H. W 
lent music. A pa; 
go toward the Re 

Mrs. W. D. J< 
(Mass.), is the g 
Prescott.

Mrs. H. H. Dty 
w the guest of Mi 
Inters.
TAiss Lina Smi 

Thursday here wi 
Miss Marion R 

Harmer, of the F 
class, gave a ver; 
at the school 
Among their gues 
oock, Miss Bess 
Jonah, Miss Beat 
S. Fraser.

Mr.' and Mr*. . 
announced the e 
daughter. Pearl L 

, Francis Kiel, of i 
and (N. Y.)

» Miss Florence « 
the guest of Mis 

Mr- F. R. DeB 
able auction brie 
last week. - 

Miss Marion fl 
Harmer, of the j 
class, gave a nice 
•chool Thursday

■Kiiëyj

on ,0for
there on 
of her nil

Mrs.

■

Brown, of Stanley, spentMr.tea tables. The fancy work table was 
draped with red, white and blue, and 
small vases held bunches of flags, Union 
Jack and Irish. These who served this 
table were Norah Banks and Edna Hen* 
derson, superintended by Miss Thom
son. A bountifully supplied candy table, 
daintily trimmed with Paddy green

Fadzen and Kathleen Hevenor. Miss 
Elliott was superintendent here. Edith 
Kierstead registered guesses for the name 
to the large doll dressed as a Red Cross

Sunday in town, the guest of Mr.
MMrsTCk^ Babbit entertained a few 
friends at the tea hour on Friday.^*

Bank of Mont- ÏT-
rge Emerson, of pitai, St. Stephen, returned home on 

tbc Friday. ' ■ -/'
Miss Alma Giew entertained at whist 

on Friday evening of last week, in honor 
of her brother Harold’s birthday. The 
pries were won by Miss Mattie Matiock 
and Percy Keay. Those present were

EBaEEE'EB.F BSSaSpS»-
KeaX “4 C. Kelly.

spent Sun-

R? Mrs. Carey Robinson, has returned home.
Dr. David Allison spent Sunday at his 

home in Halifax.
Mrs. Dobson, of Sydney, who has been 

visiting in Summerside ■ (P. E. I.), guest 
of Miss Mary Stewart, spent Friday in 
town, en route to Montreal, where in the 
future she will reside. Mrs. Dobson, 
who was a former student of Mount Al
lison, is better known to Sackville -as 
Miss Beatrice Chambers. >

Mrs. Herbert Wood, Miss Marie De> 
Barres and Miss Edith Hunton were in 
Moncton last week attending the dinner 
dance given by Miss Marjorie Sumner 

Mrs. C. A. Chapman, of Moncton 
spent a few days in town last week, 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Faw

I,
The patriotic committee and a com

mittee of ladies appointed by the Red 
Cross Society, met together to the town 
hall on Wednesday afternoon, to confer 
on the best measures for rendering aid 
to those-needing to the town. The-patri
otic committee decided to render neces
sary aid to the families as reported by 
the different members of the Red Cross 
committee.

The ladles’ aid of St. James’ church 
will hold" their weekly social on Tues
day next, the proceeds to go to the Red

Jean McDonald, who. has been 
:st of Miss Ritchie, returned on cett.
7 to her home to Halifax. Miss Tweedle spent a few days in
and Mrs. Robert Lingley left Amherst last week, guest of Dr. am! 
iday morning for New York. Mrs. C. W. Hewson.
Junior Woman’s Club of the Miss Kathleen Fisher, of Mount Alii 

. tertaa; church are serving a bean son Ladies’ College, spent the week-en - 
supper this afternoon " from 5 to T in town, guest of Miss Carrie Cahill, 
o dock. Mrs. Woodbury, who has been visiting

Mrs. William Hare, of Whitneyvitie, in town, guest of Mrs. B. C. Borden, 
is the guest of her danghter, Mrs. Henry leaves today for her home in Halifax. 
McLean. Mrs. A. E. Whitehead left yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Park are for Truro, where she will visit her pa.-
at Chnst enjoying a visit with friends and rela- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mosher.

. ^ ru-vst™., “ tlv“ >n New York dty Mrs. Horace Humphrey left Mond..
- „ „ titI d CMuIÎ2 On% graduate nurse, of the on an extended trip to the United State ■

son, Ken- stationed here. Archdeacon Raymond Montreal General Public Hospital, is Dr. G. M. Campbell principal v
* • : ..

1

: visit of several weeks

Tritea returned to her home" to Salis
bury on Saturday.

Mrs. Rupert Hanson entertained at the 
tea hour on Monday afternoon for her
s! The'chriTtentog oftiï' infant daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hanson In Christ 
church cathedral took place today,«Rev. 
Dean Schofield performing the ceremony, 
the child taking the baptismal 
Margaret Louise. Mrs. Stavely,

made a seizure of liquor at an express 
office in the city Saturday night. The 
shipment was from St. John to Frederic
ton people and consisted of two barrels 
of bottled ale and one barrel of bottled 
gin. The seizure was under a Canada 
Temperance Act warrant.

Venerable Archdeacon F

The Misses' Sprague entertained In
formally at a musicale on Sunday eve
ning, after church, for the. pleasure of 

Miss Sprague, of Medicine 
guests included Miss Har- 

Miss Mildred Carvell, Miss

won by Miss Agnes Mac- 
Keen, the first of three to guess Mazle 
Domville. A doll table was in charge 
of Helen Heavenor, Who did a good 
business and disposed of all the dolls.

died Rathburn and Greeta Gibbon,

mWÈÈËA delicious 

small tables, ei

n neat,
Their

of

Faye Camber, Messrs.
Harold Ferguson,
VOnStoed^tagC:r^r-Patrick, Miss 
Kathleen Lynott was the hostess at an 
auction bridge of four tables. The dec
orations throughout were to the national 
color, green. The score cards used were 

‘ ef orm of shamrocks, bearing a harp

' * SVïS-iiSHSÜ
Hayward Dansereau. The 

Caroline Munro, Miss 
Mildred Carvell, Miss 
Miss Kathleen Hand, 

d. Misa Mabel "

Ernest Ross, John.

. |h| th:name of 
of Fern-and Mrs. P, Byron, 

guests of Mrs. Fan-

-weand Miss Rae Howe toth

unnlngham, of Boston, is favoi s grandmother, Mc^tn- vttij

^h^pUyf'The Fruit of His 
which was put on ! 
on Wednesday nigh 

. the a great success.
auction It was beyond 

well and the

S. Mitch-
Wx

took*■"

Mr.m tea,
was ■’Sid with

iSe the,of
zas splendidly managed by Mrs. 
sen, to whose fine executive ability 
inderful energy the great success 
whole affair is due. No detail 
to have been forgotten. Mrs.

iss Storey replied.
Mrs. Chester Brown, 

WltKinHÊÊM indltfe a Uttie time
ray poured at a handsomely ap- guest of Mrs. George Mac 
table on the platform. Assist- ' M

] • ofof St. John, is 
in the city ~ "

Lister, St. John, preached this 
Walter Church Cathedral to the

&
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